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ON TRACK OF A MURDERER ,

> v Ilutchinson Dircovored Neat His Home in-

Eaunders Oounty ,

A BEATRICE BANK ROBBER ARRESTED-

.He

.

Proven to Have Iloen the Janitor
Knlei-priNO at liidlaiiola Two

Nebrnslcit HuloldcH A-

Flend'H Crime.A-

SIII.AXII

.

, Nob. , April W) . [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Bir.J: E. W. Hutchlnson , the
murderer of Mrs. Orccno ol Lincoln , Is in
this locality. It Is evident thai ho look a-

dlrccl road north from Lincoln with the ex-
i pcctution of finding his son , Joe , nt homo on

tno farm near Memphis , whom ho would no
' ' doubt Imvo hhot on sight , ns ho has moro than

once sworn ho would. This morning ho
stopped nt the homo of Will Bryan , about

i four nnd a half miles west of Ashland , and
nsitcd for breakfast. Mrs. Bryan refusad
him admittance , but gave him some bread

u butter and offered to make tea for him ,

pt ho wouldn't wait. A rcputnblo citlon-
'Of Ibis plnco met him afoot In the conn-

try about 10 o'clock this . morning
nnd spoke with him. City Mnrshnl-
Mclick of Lincoln was nolilled and

yj-y camodownon the r ::15 train , A conveyance
K was ready when ho arrived , and with Ed-

J Folsom and John Krcelcstou slarled for Iho-
Jf") Hulchlnson farm. The son , Joe , was informed
yof his father's whereabouts and came to lown-

s > about noon. Tlio marshal nnd deputies went
*' well armed , for fours are entertained that

the old man Is Just enough to shoot any-
one who attempts to take him. Ho bus lived
near hero about seventeen years , is Known
personally bv most of the nnd was
until recently ip.iito well-to-do. Ho Is stub-
born

¬

nnd erratic In his ways which , coupled
with domestic troubles of Iho past two years ,

bus about unbalanced his mind , so that old
time friends In tills city agree Unit ho would
f01 cc the mm.shal lo shoot him rather limn

_ ' bo taken alive. Up to a lute hour nothing
had been heard from the ofllcors in bcarch.-

A

.

Hank liurglar Arrested.B-
IUTIIICK

.
, Neb. , April flO. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

lo Tun Bni.1 On the night of Marcti
0 the German National bank building in tills
city was burglarized and a collection of rare
coins valued at $1,000 , n couple of revolvers
nnd other portable stuff stolen therefrom.
Since then several of the coins have been
found circulating ubout tbo city , but no ono
could remember whore they came from until
today a saloonkeeper pointed out to the police
n man who had twice appeared at his place

'xVvlth pieces of ttio stolen money. Tlio fellow
placed under arrest and proved to bo-

Crounse , tbo Janitor ot the bunk building. A-

part of the stolen money was found on his
person and moro was recovered at his home-
.At

.

llrst ho maintained his Innocence , but
later in the day confessed Iho whole Job to a-

ruportur who was admitted lo als cell. Ho
had entered the building nnd mutilated the
door to make it anpsar like u bona lide bur
glnry. Cronnso this evening announced to
the 'ltir.: representative his intention of
pleading cuilty tomorrow lo Iho charge of-
crnnd larceny , and ho will douhllcss bo sent
to ttic penitentiary. Ho lias u wife and ono
small child , and Is about thirty years old.-

A
.

considerable quantity of Iho stolen money
has not yet been recovered.-

A.

.

. Kleml'H Ormo.F-
KKMONT

.

, Nnb. , April 80. [ Special Tele-
pram to Tin : BUE. ] J , Pulin , a furniture re-

pairer
¬

, was arrested lost night on the chnrgo-
of having assaulted Iho soven-ycar-old daugh-
ter

¬

of E. C. Smllh and was lodged In Jail
over night. This afternoon ho was taken
before Counly Judge Hunter for a prelimi-
nary

¬

examination. A largo number of wit-
nesses

¬

were examined , both for Iho plainilfl-
nnd defendant. The testimony was conclu-
sive

¬

and tbo prisoner was bound over to the
Jilslrlct court 800 bonds , in default o-

lcii.o?**- went to Jail. Pallnjsnbont. forty
yours old o"na V.c., , . wife Uifl! children living
nt Superior. The case has created a good
deal ot excitement and bitter feeling-

.ludlnnnln
.

ICuterprlHC.IX-

DTAXOI.A
.

, Nob. , April ! 10. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TIIC BII: : . ] Arrangements are almost
completed whcroby Indlunola will secure the
location of an extensive paint manufacturing
establishment to bo operated by n well known
Chicago linn , the Garner , Brown & Friend
paint company. They will put in a plant to
cost not less that 25,000 with a mining
Interest In the ocher mine of f 100,000 per
annum. Indlnnohi lias como to the front
handsomely with 10.00 ) . Ttio Lincoln land
company and thu B. & M. are expected to do
their part , which they will. An oil mill nnd

can factory nro Mire to follow. The out-
look

¬

for Indlnnolu's future ns a manufactur-
ing

¬

city of no mean proportion is beginning
to Jawn with n dcgrco of certainty.

PreHliytery Mee.'H-
BIAVIII: CITV , Nob. , April UO. [Special

Telegram to Tlir. Bii: ! . | Tlio prosby-
cery

-

of Hustings hold n very successful
.meeting here. Judge O. II. Ilcwolt of Hast-

ylngs
-

was elected moderator. Tlio ciders
have' taken a more ucllvc-

H.
part thnn usual. J.

. Powers was present as ono of the dole-
gates. Two young men were licensed to
preach , ono n nephew of the independent
candidate for governor, Mr. H. N , Powers ,
nnd the other Mr. K. J. Ball. Hot U preached
very line sjrinons , Hey. L. S. Boyco nnd ..-

1.JI.

.

. Powers wore elected dolegntos to the gen-
eral

¬

today.
assembly. The presbytery adjourned

A AVoman'H Suicide.-
Ciurrcu.

.
., Neb. , April ! )0. ( Special Tolo-

pram io Tin : BI.K. ] Mrs. Ada Nelson , wlf-
orf Albert Nelson , committed suicide last

t Vlght by shooting herself through the throat
, head with a JW-callbro revolver. The

S* ' Nelsons are highly respected Swedes nnd-
llvo at Frold , Doucl county. Coroner Bab-
cock

-

went to the homo of the Nelsons early
this morning and empaneled a Jury , which
rendered a verdict of sulcido. cause 111-

1Unown
-

, The husband and wlfo have been on
the best of terms nnd to all outward appear-
ances

¬

were living happily.

Method In llin Independence. .
Ni'.miASKA CITV , Neb. , April ! U ) . [ Special

Telegram lo Tin : BKE. | Governor Boyd's
appointment of Father Corbott ns chaplain
at the penitentiary has created considerable
friction among thu democrats In Otoocounty.
Father Corbott was , dnrlnc the campaign , a
ringleader In tlio Independent movement nnd
was particularly active and worked hard for
that ticket. The democrats ore very sow
because a genuine dyod-lii-tho-wool democrat
was not chosen.-

A

.

lluiitei-'N Accident.L-
lXCOl.X

.

, Nob. , April 'M. ( Special Tolo-
pnim

-

to TIIK Bii: : . ] This afternoon Kay S-

.Nclr
.

, a well known diuggist bore , while out
hunting near Havolock , accidentally dls
charged tbo contents of bis shotgun Into hU
loft arm , completely shattering that member.

Police Oiilcerx Mrcd.
LINCOLN , Neb , April ao , [ Special Tolo-

pram to Tin : Bii.J: : The following ofllccrs-
weta discharged from the police force this
afternoon by Mayor Wnlr : Sergeant Carder ,
Detective Mnlono , OlHcers Adams , Palmer ,
Suy.lcr and Harry ,

Suicided While IIIHIIIIP-
.O'NEiu

.
, Nob. , April SO.--Special[ Tolo-

tram to TIIK lUe.J-N. W. Pratt of Mlchi-
g

-
n who was hero v'-ltlng relatives com-

mitted
¬

sulcliio ionic tliuo Itut nlalit by shoot-

IIR himself in the head wllh n 44 caliber rn-
Volvcr.

-
. The cmi&o was tcmponiry Insanit-

y.llKI.IF.VElt

.

Tit tltl TUE

Inspector HyrncH IhliikH He HUH the
IttKlit Mini.-

Nr.w
.

YOIIK , April 10.) Inspector Byrnes.-
Ills. morning miulo public a statement to the

effect that the man known us "Frcncby No.
1 , " slept In the KiiBt Htvcr hotel on the night
of the murder. It Is thought ho committed
tlio mnnler. going to the room after the other
man hnJ hi ft.-

JIIINIITOX
.

W , April HO. A man answering
In some particulars the description of Jack
the Kipper Is now under arrest hero awaiting
thi ) iirrlvul of New York authorities.

This man Is under arrest and this after-
noon

¬

Inspector Byrnes gave out Information
tending to strongly show his guilt. When
the murderer completed his awful butchery
he went Into a room across the hall Next
morning this was found to bo spatted with
blood stains , which were- not only on tbo fur-
niture

¬

and bedding but also on the walls In
drops us though tlm muiderer had shaken
lib hands in an endeavor to get the fresh
blood from thorn. When the fellow was ar-
rested Bvrncs examined his hands and ilnccr-
nails. . The latter ho carefully scraped and
found distinct traces of human olood. The
scrapings have been submitted to chemical
analysis. From tlio time the man was ar-
rested

¬

but little could be learned from him.-
Ho

.

lias nindo n few statements , but they arc
very contradictory. This evening Joseph
Pranks , an Arabian , who Is believed to huvo
been tlio man who accompanied the woman
to the room the night of her death , was ar-
rcstol-

.I'AMllSlttX

.

ItltKNSKS SEIZE I) .

ICIoh Haul Made l y New York CuHtoin
House Detective * .

Nr.w YOIIK , April ! IO. [Special Telegram
to Tin : Bin.J--Thoro: will be perturbation
among the society ladies of many cities today
when it becomes known that tlio custom-
house detectives have made the largest cap-
ture

¬

of Parisian goods In the history of the
special treasury agent's oflleo. Special Agent
Wilbur nnd his men , in confiscating the cos-
tumes

¬

, hove unearthed n systematic swindld
which has continued for years and has robbed
tlio revenue of many thousands of dollars in
duties and have at the same time exposed the
Incoinputency of the appraiser's' ollico. The
goods seized consisted of forty-two eases of
the iincst Paris dresses. They were con-
signed

¬

to fashionable dressmakers In New
York , Philadelphia , Chicago , St. Louis , Bos-
ton

¬

, Baltimore , Pitlsburg nnd other cities.-
Tlio

.
agents have succeeded for two or three

years in getting goods passed at the appraiser's
stores at an undervaluation of about liOO per-
cent , and consequently the consignees wore
defrauded as well as the government because
they paid more duties than the consignors
had been assessed-

.ox

.

AX <) TJiiie mo TOUT.

Sullivan KnjoyliiK Himself in IlLsOwu-
1'cciiliiir Way.-

ST.

.

. Loui" , Mo , , April ao. [ Special Tele-
nun to Tin : Bun. ] Tlio ox-champion of two
Hemispheres , John L. Sullivan , is getting
rcauy to distinguish himself. Ho bowlnd up
yesterday and entering a saloon where Kd-

Cuthbert , the 'cjkbusoball'player , is bar-
tender

¬

, ho presented that gentleman with a
souvenir in the shape of J200 cash. Ho then
pulled out a wad of bills as big as his biceps ,

threw It on the lloor , and shouted :

"There's my stuff that says I can lick
Slavin right now. He's got no business fol-
lowing

¬

mo around the country making
bluffs i

Ho next repaired to a fashionable haber-
dasher's

¬

shon , frightened the clerks half to
death while buying Uvo umbrellas , and made
everybody In the establishment hustle around
In n lively manner , Including the colored
porter , who was ordered to make a busty
exit , which ho promptly did. At the baseball
game today John L. mada himself conspicu-
ous

¬

by climbing over fences und wandering
about the Held-

.TMIK

.

CLAIM A JI-

KdwurdM "flcli's" Find .Little Cause
for Kiicourajjcineiit.-

Nr.w
.

YOKK , April SO. [ Special Telegram
to 'I'm: BII: : . ] Tlio story from Independence ,

la. , that toino residents of that town five
ubout to claim {--00,000,000 worth of property
on Broadway in this city , known as the cs-

tnto
-

of Hobcrt Edwards , deceased , is a myth.
The Edwards estate story has been one of
the nuisances of the register's ollico for the
last twenty years. During that time "heirs"-
by the scoio ImVo coma out cf the west to
ransack the ancient records in a vain search
for a trace of the estate. Ono enthusiastic
believer in its existence spent three years
rummaging in the register's oftlco before ho
gave up In disgust. The only document in
tilt oftlco bearing on tlio estate is the record
of an instrument executed In Logan county ,
Ohio , July S'.i , 1S70 , whereby Justus J. Ed-
wards

¬

, Catherine Uunnls , Amanda Edwards ,
and Catherine Percy , all of floguu county ,
disposed of their right , title and interest in
that 200.000000 to Henry W. Ingersoll and
Captain Henry Edwards for tbo paltry sum
of $1,00-

0.VKXLXVEftA

.

WAXTS GIl.H.V.-

A

.

Decree Uomuviiiu tlio Dull H on Im-
ported

¬

OcrenlH ,
Nr.w YOUK , April ! !0. [ Special Telegram

to Tin : BKI : . ] American wheat nnd grain
dealers may bo Interested to learn that cereals
can bo Imported Into Venezuela free of dutv.
Tills Information is oflleinHy published in
Lis; Novcdados of Now York , at the request
of the consul general of Vcncrueln , who thus
follows the instructions ot ttio minister of
exterior relations In that country. On ac-
count

¬

of some deficiency In the native crops ,
the president of Venezuela issued on March
JO an executive decree providing for free en-
trance

¬

through the custom houses of the re-
public

-
of all cereals Imported from abroad.

That measure was to .so into effect on Apr !
'-'() , and notice will bo given thirty davs in id-
vance of the date on whlcli it may bo ro-
ponlod

-
anil duties placed again on grain im-

ported into Venezuel-

a.JFHKKiUT

.

UAItS
{ toad of Miilen Literally Hoaqtod-

Alive. .

, Wyo. , April 30.Special[ Tele-
gram to Tin : BEK. [ Fire broke out inn
Union Pacific freight train yesterday ,

sparl : from the engine setting lire to a car
loaded with eighteen mules. The car wa
entirely uuutcd nnd the imprisoned animal
suffered n horrible death , being literally
rousted alive.

n Klonkyurils Hera p.
CHICAGO , April 80. Tto light between

Nelson Morris , Swift & Co. and Armour
Co. and the Union stockyards over tlio now
stockyards established by the three llrms
first named was taken into the circuit court
today , whore thu proprietors of the new
yards oacl- tiled n bill seeking to restrain the
old company Irom interfering with the de
livery of llvo stock. There is no way of
reaching the now yards except over the old
company's truck and complainants assert
that unless caltlo can bo shipped over those
trucks their business will bn Irreparably In
Juml. They seek to compel the dofeu'dant
company to do the necessary hauling or i or
mil other roads to use the tracks therefor.Application for on Injunction will icon b-

UHlJO ,

I'.lnlr ItetraecK II IN StepH.
CHICAGO , April 80. nx.Sontttor Blair lef

this evening for Washington. Previous to
his departure ho said to a reporter : "M ;

diplomatic future k snuowhat problomutl
now , but I bavo been given to unaeratnm ,

that I may bo sent to Japan to succeed th
late Minister Swift , That will bull m
equally u well. U cot Utter , than China. "

TO BRING ROADS TO TIME ,

A Railway Official Expresses Remnrkablo
Views in Regard to Regulation !

MORE STRINGENT LAWS ARE NEEDED ,

Chicago Police Save n Destitute Fam-
ily

¬

Prom Committing Suicide
K.oi' 11. to.Mnko Grillitli * '

Fun oral Imposing.

CHICAGO Orricr. OP THE Br.n , I

CHICAGO , April 80. I

A work which will create much discussion
n the railway world was sent to tlio press
oday by A. B. Stlcknoy , chairman of the
lonrd of directors of the Chicago , St. Paul
i Kansas City railway. II Is cnlllled , "Tlio-

tallnay Problem , " and discusses all Iho 1m-

lortnnt
-

phases of railway building nnd opor-
tlon.

-

. His views regarding state conlrol of-

allways are so radical that they will cause
vidcspread criticism among the railway
ratornlty. lie says :

"Tho best opinions and the soundest rca-
.oninp

-

regard the construction of modern
'allways as a sovereign function , and wlicro
hey nro built by corporations the companies

are exorcising , under a license , n function
md prerogative which belongs exclusively to-

ho state. "
Speaking of the granger laws , Mr. Stlck-

noy
¬

says : "Tho uprising of the people of tlio-

vcstcru stales which is now being considered
vns not ngainst tno aggregate amount ot the

rates which were being collected by the rail-
roads

¬

, but against the discrimination they
were practicing in collecting their revenues. "

Mr. Sticknoy prescribes the following to
secure the enforcement of rates : "Clearly.if-
ho government would enforce its laws

ngainst the railway companies , Its chief ox-

ecutlvo
-

ofllcer who has charge of this do-

inrtment
-

, whenever ho becomes satisllcd
hat any management is persistently dis-

obeying
¬

the laws , should Imvo the power to
lake possession of the property and mnuago-
t, through the intervention of n receiver or

otherwise until ho can have satisfactory as-
surances that the laws thereafter
will bo obeyed. The enactment of n law giv-
ng

-
this power would probably bo effective to

prevent discriminations and other violations
) t Iho law without being notunlly set iu mo-
.lon

-
, Such a law, if enforced , would roach

the real culprits where lines nnd penalties
reach only their representatives and em-
ployes.

¬

. During the four years that the inter-
state

¬

law has been In existence , who has been
lined 1 Just one poor freieht agent , who was
undoubtedly following his instructions.1'-

AX Kxi'iiEsi UNI : nxTiiNftiox
Under n combination with the Northern

Pacific , an express company , now operating
exclusively In tbo east , will May 1 extend Its
lines to Chicago und Milwaukee , which will
also bo made local distribulinir points. The
eastern connection with Chicago will be over
the Nickel Plato route.

SAVED FKOM suicinn.
Martin Copeta nnd wife were nrrested nt-

Fortythird streel and Lnko nvenue yester-
day

¬

afternoon Just ns they were about to
throw themselucs Into Iho lake. Their three
little children were with them , and the
whole family was taken to the Uydo Park
station. Copeta , who Is a furnace man. was
thrown out of employment by tbo strike In
the Pennsylvania coke regions about three
weeks ago , and ho nnd his family had slnco
that time walked most of the way from Hnr-
risburg

-
, Pa. Tlio foot of the children wore

fearfully blistered Irom walking , nnd the
whole family appeared in a pitiful plight.
They had slept out of doors and hud very
little to eat lor three weeks.-

A

.

NEllKASKt 1'UaiUST.-
A

.
gentleman who signs himselfJohn Henry

nnd says his homo is in Lincoln , writes to n
local paper to say that ho is very anxious to
meet John Cash , tlio local pugilist , for $100 a-

side , but to Insure n match will enter a
squared circle for $50 nnd gnto receipts.O-

U1FFITIIS'
.

FUNKUU. WILL UK IMl'OSINO-
.It

.

has been decided to make the funeral of-
Hlchard Grifllths , the founder of the order of
the K nidus of Labor in Chicago , us imposing
as possible. Tbo question whether Iho funeral
should bo public or private was referred to
General Master Workman Powdcrly and ho
decided in favor of a public demonstration.
The burial Is to take place nt Hopkinton ,
Mass.

IX TKIM FOH TIIK FIOIIT.

Billy Myer is in active training at Streator
for his buttlo with Andy Bowen in Now Or-
leans

¬

on May 15. lie reached the wolcht
limit some time ago and will bo in-

Iho best possible condition when lie
enters the ring. Alt Kennedy , his
backer, takes exceptions to the widely
published statement that Myer has refused
to meet Jimmy Carroll. The facts are that
when Carroll made his bluff offer to wager
JIO.OOO in a match against Myer, Kennedy
wired his acceptance und ut once posted a
forfeit of $1,000 with the stakeholder sug-
gested

¬

by Carroll. The money was never
covered.

ODDS AXI ) EN'DS.

The California orange carnival which , has
been in progress nt the Exposiiion building
for the past two weeks , will close today.
The attendance has steadily increased from
tbo beginning. The crowd yesterday was
bigger than ever.-

A
.

bllghllng frost has done incalculable
damage to the fruit in northern Indiana.

Postmaster Seaton has mudo a requisition
on tlio government ut Washington for an a | >-
propriatlon to cover the dollcit caused by the
refusal of thirty railway companies to longci
carry letter-carriers lor 3 cents per ride.-

WKSTEIt.S"

.
I'KOl'I.n IX CIIICU1O.

Among the western people in Chicago to-
day

¬

were the following :

At the Grand Pncitlo P. McFnrlane , Cho.y-
onne

-
, Wyo. : John Band , Kearney , Nob. : C.

Slnnitborg , Sioux City. la-
.AtthoKlcnelieu

.

W. M. White , Sioux City ;
L. P. B. Blddlo , Montana-

.At
.

the Lelaud Spencer Smith , Council
Bluffs-

.At
.

the Wellington Mrs. Tousoy , Salt
Lake , Utah ; Mr. and Mrs. Lowry , M. Geode ,
Des Molnes-

.At
.

the Palmer John D. Losokamp , Bll
lings. Mont. ; W. II. Covey , St. Paul , Neb.
Charles W. Waters , Nebraska City , Neb.
Mr. und Mrs. 1C. C. Morehouso , W. 13. Skill'-
ner , Omaha ; Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Baldwin
Hill Cltv , S. D. : W. II. Jewell , Bismarck , N
D. ; C , Koyes , Yanuton , S. D-

.At
.

the Tremont Mr. and Airs. S. II. Kel
logg , Omaha ; Mr. and Mrs , Sherman , K. G
Burkham , M. II. Charles , Sioux City , la.-

ATKIN&OX.
.

.

Spain and Iteelprou ty.
NEW YOUK , April 30. [ Special Telegram

to Tin : BKU.J General J. W. Poster , who
has been In Madrid as a special envoy to no-

gotlalo a reciprocity treaty with Sualn , re-
turned on the steamer Teutonic yesterday
In conversation with a reporter ho said :

can say nothing about my mission until
have made my report to the state depart
menu" In sccaiiing of the reports publlshei-
In American paper: Hint tbo Spanish prim
minister had been opposed to any schema o
reciprocity , ho said : "I111 say this ,
found the minister In favor of some plan fo
satisfactory commercial relations with thi
United States. "

Twenty Thousand Dollara Miort.M-

OXTQOMEHV
.

, Mo. , April 30. The invest !

gallon of Cashier Covlngton's accounts wltt
the Farmers' and Traders' bank shows th
shortage Is msro than double the amoun
heretofore thought to bo mUslng , It Is pu-
nt SJO.OOO. The stockholders have paid th
deficiency and tba bank will bo reopened fo
business. No tidings have been receive
from Covlnglou-

.Pliocoo

.

Couzliib * Case-
.Cnicioo

.
, April SO. On motion of the at-

torney for tbo board ol control of lady man

gcrs of the world's fair the petition of Mlsj-
ouzlns- for an Injunction to restrain them

rom removing her from the position ns-
ecretary was transferred ""to : the United

States court. The gruund ftir removal was
hat n number of the defendants were cltl-
ens

-
of other states than Illinois'

Director General Dnvls of tlio world's fair
oday appointed Walter S , Maxwell of Call-
anna chief of the hottlculturo department.-

Maxwell's
.

' name was presented by ComtnlsI-
OIICM

-

to) Young and Forsy the of California
nd subsequently endorsed by many other
ommlssloncM as well as a number of prom-
ncut

-

California ! ! ? '.

THUXIi. 1< 1XE ItKl'HKHKXTAIMVKS-

"oinmlshlonrr Ciodclnrd SIIJ-H the Hate
War Is Knded. ,

YOHK , April 30. ( Special Telegram
o TUB BKD.] A meeting-was hold hero today

of the representatives of railroads Interested
n the recent Shore mid See line cut to-

St. . Paul. Trunk Lines Commissioner God-
lard presided. The New York Central. West

Shore , Pennsylvania , Onlarlo & Western ,

ine , und Lnckawnnnn were represented ;

also the Western Freight assocla-
Ion by Mr. Midgloy , and the Central
frunio association bv Mr. Blnnchard. Some
lelcgates from northwestern roiids were also
irescnt , The Bnltlmoio it Ohio , Grand
L'runk nnd Lchlgh wore not represented , out
10 importance was attached to their absence.
i'he alliance between the Canadian Pacillo-
ind the Vandorbllt roads is not recorded
ivith favor, and It seemed apparent that
nany of those present wfro inclined to np-
irovo

-
a rate war if ouu was advocated , but the

iroccedings were kept secret and uu to a late
lour nothing was learned of what was goin ?
m. A meeting of passenger agents will bo-
icld next week to consider the question of-

'stealing immigrants. "

Chairman StickneyV Hnguostlon.S-
T.

.

. PAUL , Minn. , April no. Chairman
Sticknoy of the Chicago , St. Paul & Kansas

ity , In a book , "Tim Kinlway Problem , "
liscusses tlio prevailing situation exhaus-
tively

¬

: "Clearly , II the government would
cnforco Its laws against railway companies ,

Is chief oxoculixo oflicer who 1ms charge
of this department whenever ho-

jccoincs satislled that any man-
agement

¬

Is persistently disobeying
the laws , should have the power to take pos-
session

¬

of the property and manngo it through
.ho intervention of a receiver or otherwise
intil ho can have salislnclory nssurnnco Hint
: ho law will thereafter bo obeyed. Tno
enactment of n law giving this power would
irobably bo effective to prevent dlscrimlna-
ions and other vlolallons of law without

being actually set in motion. Such a law, if
enacted , would reach tbo real culprit , where
Ir.cs nnd penalties reach onty their represen-
tatives

¬

and employes. "

CoiuiiilHsiouei' Codllurd Tnlkw.
New VOHK , April 30. (

''Special Telegram
to THE BKI : . ] Mr. John Goddard , presided
at the meeting of the trunk 1liuo representa-
tives

¬

this afternoon. Afepyurd( ho said :

'Tho rate war will now be nt an end. Wo
have agreed to drop the 107 trafllc from Now
York to St. Paul and the 10 f from Boston
to St. Paul on the West Shore und
Canadian Pacific linos. The representatives
of both roads were satisfied" The roads will
bo given Ion days notice of the agreement to
drop the present tariffs , The, question us to
the rights of the West Shore nnd Ontario
& Western to a dlffeientiul rate was re-
ferred

-

lo u special commlttc.a of rcprescnta
lives of Iho irtink lines , the lake lines , Iho
Canadian lines and tha woslorn Hues. This
comtnltlee will meet soir.-r Um6 next week.

Know Xotlilup Alont tutfltntCH.,

NEW YOIIK , April !iO'-rSpecial[ Telegram to-

Tui : BuE.l The ofL'Hnl ? of the West Shore
road , according to IlioTr.bur.e , repudiate all
knowledge 'of any cpnnection with the re-
duclion in freight rates from New York to-
St. . Paul , mndo by the "Soo" line or-
C'unndiaii Pacillc and West Shore.

Will Take the liouds.B-
OSTOX

.

, Mass. , April 3J. It is understood
Jay Goiilii and the Equltublo Ufa insurance
company will take all tlio now 5 per cent co-
llalcral

-
tru"t bonds of the Union Puciiio that

may bo necessary to cover the llo.Uuiir debt

HO.H1X1OX VAKItMAHlEST OPEXElt
The Governor General AlludeN to the

Iteelproo ty Question.
OTTAWA , Out. , April 30. The iiral session

of Ihc seventh pailmmcnt of the Dominion of
Canada was opened this afternoon by the
governor ccnerul. In his speech ho said :

My advisers , availing themselves of the op-
portunities which wore prgscnlod last year ,

caused the United States to bo notified of the
willingness of the government of Canada to
Join la making efforts for an oxiensld'ii nnd
development ot trade between tbo republic
and Iho Dominion as well us for a friendly
adjustment of those matters of an interna-
tional

¬

character which remain unsettled. I-

am pleased to say that thcsa reuroscnlalions
resulted in an assurunca that in October
next the government of thn United Stales
will bo prepared lo enter into a conference
to consider tlio best moans of arriving at a
practical solution of these Important ques-
tions.

¬

. The papers relating to this_ "subject
will bo laid before you. Under these circum-
stances

¬

and In the hope Hint the proposed
confeinnco may result in arrangements bono-
llcial

-
to both countries , you will bo called

upon to consider the expediency of extending
for the present season tlio principal provis-
ions

¬

of the protncal annuxcd lo Iho Washing-
ton

¬

treaty of 1888 , known ns Iho modus
Vivendi. "

The liberal members held n caucus loday
and decided lo adopt an aggressive policy
from the start-

.STAZFUllO

.

Tuition Will lie J'rec , hut the Faeult }
IN Keduced.

SAX KHANCISCO , Col. , April ! !0. [ Speeia
Telegram to THE BHE.J It was learned to-

day that great changes luivo neon made li-

tho plans of Stanford university. Senator
Stanford , who has been, so much Imprcssci
with the criticism madebn the charge for
tuition Unit he has dctdfmiticd lo make Iho-
unlvcr&ily free to all students. This cour o,
hotvavor , will necessitate n reduction li
other directions , ns the fuml for maintaining
is very low slnco certain? property In the en-
dowment yields no revenue , ilnneo. Insteai-
of starting out wltti a cdVpa of thirty profes-
sors , only fifteen will bo engaged. None o
those , except Iho president , will rccolvo i
largo salary. In fact , tbe failure to secure
several men of Hrst-cldm ubllity was duo
solely to the refusal"of Stanford to pay the
salaries demanded. As h result the fncultj
Is composed mainly of comparatively un-
known men from Indiana.

Stanley
: , Kan , , 'April 30. Thomai-

Maddcrn of Tonganoxlo , hls county , whi
has Just returned front a trip to the iutcrioi-
of Africa , HUVS Stanlny exaggerated man ;
tilings and that the missionaries there di
more harm than good.

Fatal l.ouomotive Holler I'.xploslon-
LIM , O. , April SO. The boiler of a frcigh

locomotive on a Cincinnati , Hamilton & Day
ion train exploded today , killing FIromai
John Foley nnd fatn.Iy injuring Brakomau
Woods and Engineer I'.lch-

'N Grout Grain Crop.S-
IOKAXB

.

FALI.S, Wu h. , April 30. Reports
to tno chamber of comuierco from nil parts o
the grain belt of Wu nlngton Indicate tin
greatest , b'rutu crop In the history of tin
countr-

y.Poitngncio

.

Occupy Mastd Kehc.-
CAIE

.

TOWN April 30. The Portugucs
have occupied Massl Kcsse. Upon the np
pronch of thrtuguiso the British guard
Ing the sti-* -o left their posts.

OWA'S' POLITICAL FARMERS ,

Preparing tj Hold an Early Nominating
Convention.

EXISTING PARTkS TO BE IGNORE-

D.cnio'ralH

.

) Name Oltuimvii an the
Place leulloldltiK TheliS'.nto

Convention An Impostor' !*

Sublime None.-

DBS

.

MOISTS , la. , April 30. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Bun. ] The nominating con-
'cnllou

-
of tbo farmers' Independent party

vlll probably bo held the first week in Juno.-
L'ho

.

convention will consist of ton delegates
rom each county In the slule , or OW) dole-

gules
-

in all if every county shall bo ropro-
ented.

-

. All existing parties will bo Ignored.-
L'ho

.

call Is being circulated for signatures
nnd Is being signed by members of all Iho-

tanners' organizations. The following cir-
cular

¬

latter accompanies the call :

"Tho period has at last arrived when the
rlcnds of industrial reforms in Iowa should

associate Ihcmselvcs for independent
lollllcnl action. The movement is dc-
minded by patriotic citizens in every
lart of the state without regard to-
'ormer political nlUllntioiis. Wo think
hat an early state convention should bo-

called. . Hopresetitatlvo men of the National
farmers' Alliance , tanners' alliance , and In-
dustrial

¬

union , Farmers' Mutual Bonolit as-
lociatlon

-

, state grange , Knights of Labor.
Trades Assembly , united mine workers , and
ill industrial organizations of the state will
JO Invited to participate , not as representing
organisations , but as individuals. We sug-
gest

¬

tlio enclosed ns the proper form for a-

call. . Pleasy s lgn the same and return to
Jonathan Shearer , lied Oak , In. , who is
authorized lo publish Iho same as .soon us-

foiirsclf nnd others throughout the state are
icard from. Signed , A. J , Wcstfall , Ser ¬

geant's Bluff ; G. T. Ashby , lied Oak ; Jona.-
hun

-

. Shearer , Ked Oak ; K F. Koo , Castana ;

S. S. Mann , Dos Molnes ; J. W. Gullaher,
Minaen ; S. M. Fairchild , Mllford. "

Iowa Democrats.-
DBS

.
MOINHH , In. , April 30. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

lo THB BII: : . | The dcmoernllc slnto
central committee met this afternoon to do-

ternuno
-

the time nnd place of holding tlio
slate nominating convention of the party.-
I'ho

.

committee consists of Messrs. C. D-

.Fullen
.

of Fnirllold , Sam Colin of Muscatine ,

J. J. Dunna of Dubuquc. M. J. Carter of-
Dssian , John Ban in of Garrison , J. E-

.Scovcrs
.

of Oslcnloosii , E. II. Hunter of DC-
SMoincs , W. E. Lomas of Chariton , 1. II. Leo
of Ked Oak , James Taylor of Algona and A.
Van Wegcner of Keck Hupids. All were
prnseut when Chairman Fuller called the
meeting In order , nnd so were John I1.
Allison of Sioux City, J. J. lllchard.son
and B. F. Tilllnghnst of Davenport ,
Congressman Walt II. Butler of West
Union , Judge L. G. Klnuoy of Toledo ,
Senator Charles 13. Whitingof Whiting ,
Edward Campbell , Jr. , of Fairilold , and other
magnates of the Iowa democracy. Congress-
man

¬

Bowman and Judge W. It. M. Pusoy of
Council Bluffs were on hand lo work for
Ihelr city ns Iho location , and Otlumwn was
represented by a delegation of leading demo ¬

crats. The contest .soon narrowed down to-
DCS Molnes and Ottumwa. The latter place
was chosen end the duo llxiHl for Jund 4.

Had lilH Nerve with Him.-
KIOKUK

.
: , la. , April 80. fSpociul Telegram

to Tin? BKI' . ] A. T. Stein is a man of ex-

raordlnnry
-

< nervo. Ho wnlkcd Into the Clly
hotel hero nnd coolly told tbo cleric ho had
purchased the business nnd was on hand to
run it Ho demanded the keys to the money
drawer. These were tunicd over by
tbo unsuspecting clerk. Mr. Stein
made himself at homo bahliul Iho doik and
nt the bur of the hotel , trenlinij nil Iho guesls-
lo free drinks. After some llirco hours of
this ho suddenly disappeared with nil the
loose cash In the houso. A special from
Hamilton , III. , says ho appeared thcto in Iho
guise of a postofllca inspector. Ho made an
examination and declared tbopostofllco $0,000-
bhort , borrowed various sums of money and
skipped out. Ho is badly wanted by the
pol uo.

X Of VO1CL.1GS I'AVl'EKS.

Secretary Foster Taking Decided
Steps to Stop It.-

WAsmxriTox
.

, April 0. [ Special Telegram
to Tun : | Decided slops are being taken
by Secretary Foster to stop the Influx of for-

eign
¬

paupers and criminals dcspilo several
defects of the now immigration law whlcn
were regarded as making it practically iuop-
cmlivo.

-

. The author , Mr. Owen of Indiana ,

inserted a provision that ( hero should bo u
superintendent of immigration at a salary of-
f5,000 , which was reduced by the house to
$4,000 , but while thus fixing what the salary
of Ibis officer should bo tlio act f.illu.l t
specially appropriate Iho ? l,000 necessary t
meet the demand. Attorney General Miller
has therefore ruled that the ofllco of superin-
tendent

¬

of Immigration cannot bo illlod , as
there is no way of paying his
salary and an appropriation cannot bo-
anticipated. . It appeared to put an end to en-
forcing

-
the law , for Iho entire theory of it

was that the superintendent was the special
ofllcer to execute the law. The error was
considered specially serious , as liie next
house of representatives , bning democratic ,
would not bo likely to lomedy the mistake M>

that n republican administintion could ap-
point

¬

n republican. Under these circum-
stances it bus been feared by the treasury de-
partment that there could bo no means of
damming up the tide 01 pauper nnd criminal
immigration which is ( lowing into this coun-
try.

¬

. But Secretary Foster has concluded to-

tnko the olNce of superintendent of Immigra-
tion

¬

upon his own shoulders by having the
lorms of tlio law executed without the Inter-
vention

¬

of this special olllcor and his
immigration inspectors. Yesterday the
secretary made ills m-it ruling under
Iho law and it sols Iho precedent whlcli will
bo followed in n general policy of exclusion.
The Nordculichor Loyd steamshln company
recently landed Josef Piusokl in New t orK-
.Ho

.
was u cripple und so deformed that Itwa-s

evident ho could not earn u living. Ho had
uo money nnd no friends. Secretary Foster
thought this would bo n good case to bogln-
on and ho therefore ruled that the penniless
cripple would have to bo returned to Ger-
many

¬

at the expense of the steamship com-
pany

¬

unless Iho company furnished a $ JOOt)0)
bond that Piasoki would never become .
public chnrgo. Tills was practically an nbso-
lulo

-

decision of exclusion , for the company
of course will not give such n heavy bond In
the case of n pauper cripple.

Assistant Secretary Spalding , whojlms spc-
rialc'

-
argo of thcsoln migration subjec.s , ca C

ted ly that the (tcar.ini-nt| would presume
that crippled or deformed Immigrants wojld-
be unublo to earn their own living and would
eventually become public charges. The bonds
exacted from the stcsmihlp company would
ho EO high ( hit they would rofusu to bacomo-
surotloi for this pauper cltsi nnd would do-
clluo

-
to bring them hero when they know

this country would not r cclvo them without
the bond-

.Assistnnt
.

Secretary Ncttlelon bus gone to
Now YorU to muko further i rrangements to-

nrry( oul Secretary Foster's plan of stoiipl g
the ; . Although the law is In-

operative
-

so fur us crealing a superintendent
ot Immigration is conccincd , It has many
stringent features winch the secretary will
now execute. Ono of these provides
that no s'onnililp or transportation
company shall directly or through
cither by writing , printing or oral rcpro on-

tatlons
-

solicit or encourage the immigration
of any alien into the United States except by
the ordinary steamship advertisements and
circulars staling Iho saillnc dales ot their
vessels nnd the terms and facilities of trans-
portation.

-
. Immigrants who are excluded by

the terms of the law nan bo con' , back at tbo
expense of the steamship bringing thtra , and

ho officers of the steamship nro doomed
tultty of a mlsdompiinor If they decline to-

.ako. back the excluded Immigrants. Soero-

.ary
-

Foster's ruling In the Pinsokl cnso yes-
erduy

-
puts In operation nil the features of

the now law except that of the appointment
ot superintendent.

Appointment of Meat Inspector * .
WA.IMIXOTOX , April 'M. -'ilal Telegram

to Tin : Br.i-Thls: | morn Dr. Salmon ,

chief of the bureau of annul "Z lustry of the
agricultural department , sal - your corre-
spondent

¬

that the aniiouncon'i, Umt ho was
about to leave for Chleaei hither ho-

stai'cd' tonight , to superln '-. the first
enforcement of the new meat I "' ctlon law ,
Imd brought upon tlio doparlanother
Hood of applications from ovol rt of tlio
country for appointments us mci uioctors.
"No moro meat Inspectors will bolntcd , "
sold Dr. Salmon , "till Scci . Husk
returns from his tour with presi ¬

dent , n couple of weeks hence. Tlio
Jepaitmcnt wants for these places men who
iiuvo hud experience in detecting and treat ¬

ing diseases of animals. It prefers regular
? rudiintes from veterinary colleges. But
while selecting men upon their merits of
course republicans are preferred. The ex-

ucrlonce
-

which a butcher or pork packer or
l cof dealer obtains will not alone nunllfy n
man to llll the position of meat inspector
under the meat exportation law. Another
thing should bo remembered by aspirants to
these positions , and that is that they will be
distributed in the various states us equitably
ns possible. "

Army Mat tern.-
W

.

IIIXOTOX , April !U jSpcMal Telegram
lo Tin : Dm : . | Tlio following transfers In tlio
Second artillery are mndo : Private Hermann
Buntinghaus , troop A , F.ighth cavalry , now
wilb his troop nt Fort Meade , S. D. , to
troop A , Sixth cavalry , stationed at
Fort Niobmra , to which post ho
will bo sent ; Principal Musician
Jotm Luckslnger. Second infantry , now with
his command at Fort Omalm , as a private to
the Sixth cavalry headquarters at Fort Nio-
brara

-
, to which post ho will bo scut for as-

signment to u troop by the regimental com ¬

mander.-
Thnddcus

.

S. Brown , company C, Twelfth
infantry , will bo discharged without charac-
ter

¬

from the service of the United Stutes , to-

duto May ill , IbSS , by the commanding oftlccr-
at Fort Sully , S. D. , who will forward tlio
discharge cortillcato to the commandant of
the military prison at Fort Leavenworth ,
Kan.

I.and Decisions ) .
WASHINGTON , April no. [ Special Telegram

to Tin : BKC.--Assistant( Secretary Chandler
of the interior department today afllrmcd the
decision of tlio general land ofllco In dis-

missing
¬

Charles B. Jordan's contest against
Marcus L. Purrotto for tlio timber culture
entry embraced In the south half of the noitli-
wcst

-
quarter nnd lots ii nnd 4 of section 2 ,

township 1(5( north , range W west , North
Platte district. Honl&onftlrmcd the decision
below canceling the homestead -entry of
George Godding , contested bv Edwin D-

.Kcrwin
.

, for tlio southeast quarter of section
iiO , township 117 north , range UU west , Water-
town , S. D. , district-

.Nelniiskn

.

Postolliees Vacant.W-
ASIIIXOTOX

.

, April yo. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TIIK Bin.J Tlio llrst assistant post-
master

¬

general Informs Sonntor Mnndorsnn-
lhat Iho postmaster tit Clostor , Boone county ,

is deceased and no ono is recommended as a-

successor. . The palrons should designate
some good republican who will bo appointed ;
also that thu postmaster nt San font , Koya-
Paha county , has resigned and that no ono
has been suggested ns his successor ; ulso
Unit Postmaster Ward nt Albany , Sheridan
county , resigns in favor of W. Nobles , but
the doslrca of the patrons of the ofllco should
bo mudo known.

National Capital Notes ;
WASHINGTON , April UO. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TIIK BiiK.J W. O. Benson was
today appointed unstniastoir at Fillcld ,

Marlon county , la. , vice S. C. Tapping , re ¬

signed.-
Mr.

.

. James Wilson of Central City , S. D. ,
is visiting his relatives. Mrs. Theodore nnd
her sister , Miss Burke , at'-'Ol ,") S street ,
northwest.

Spencer Smith of Council BluJTs is nt tbo
Fredom-

a.J'JtESlltE.T

.

AMt

Monterey Klahorately Oeeorated In
Honor of HiH Visit.P-

III.MOXTH.
.

. Cnl. , April : !0. Tlio citizens of
Monterey gave the president a splendid re-
.ception today. Tlio city was elaborately'dec ¬

orated with ( lowers and bunting. The presi-
dent nnd members of his party uroso early
nnd took n drive over the seventeen miles
from hero to Montoroy. On arrival there
tlio procession was met by a largo delegation
of school children , who strewed the path
with flowers , and led the way to Iho school-
house , where public overcisos were held.
Mayor Hill of Salinas delivered an address of-
welcome. . The president , Postmaster Gen-
eral anamaker and Secretary Husk re-
sponded. . The presidential party then drove
to Cypress Point , where they had luncheon.

The scarcity of paper moiioy in this vicin-
ity

¬

was shown when a Chinese curio mer-
chant

¬

refused a ono dollar treasury note
from the president In payment for a scasholl.-
Ho

.
could not bo persuaded that it was good

money and the president hud to exchange the
note for n .silver dollar before the Chinaman
would lol him Imvo tlio trinket.-

AX

.

UIPOUTA'XT c.TzVKE. .

The Nerve ol' a Green Goods Man

Cuif'Aoo , April ! ! 0. A gang of "green-
goods" swindlers who huvo been fleecing the
unwary throughout this section by professing
to .sell them counterfoil money , which really
wore packages of brown paper , have been op-
erating

¬

in the west for some timo. AJ few
days ago ono of llioin named Tyler was cloy
orly trapped by n postnfllco Inspector in dis-
guise. . Today J. II. Thomas , alias Moore ,

who id said to bo tlio lender of the gang anil
the cleverest green goods mini in the country ,
was arrested iu the United Stales inarnhal'so-
fllco. . He boldly ciit-ired Iho nfilco to ar-
range

¬

bail for his pal , when , unfortunately
for him , ho was recognised by a cltlion whom
ho bud recently swindled out of $.TKJ In New
York. Ho wa.s held in $5,000 ball.

The Death Itoll.
LINCOLN , Neb. , April .TJ , | Special Tele-

gram
-

to Tin : Bui : . | Kdward P. Cagnoy diet
yesterday. His dcuth was very sudden uni-
unexpected. . Mr. Cagnoy was only twenty
eight years of ago , but his brilliant Intel
Icctual abilities were recognized und ho hell
responsible positions in the First National
bank and was secretary of the Lincoln
motor company-

.Lot'isvn.i.r
.

, ICy. , April 30. Voter Wuhor ,
president of thu Pliiiiiiix brewing company
hero , died at Madison , lnd.o'esterdiy.-

Pnu.uini.riiH
: .

, April HO. Dr. Ju-ioph
Loldy , nn eminent physician , scientist am
naturalist , died this morning.

Destructive Storm In Ohio ,

Tirnx , O. , April UO. A tremendous wind-
storm hero this afternoon demolished ail the
tents of Sells Brothers' circus. Fortunate !)
the mam performance was over and but few
people were on the grounds , A number o
them were Injured , Mrs. Pauline Hunter
probably fatally , The animals worn wlh
with terror und Ihoro was much anxloly foi-
a time lust aomo of them miiht; escape.

BHVAV , O. , April ! ! . A torrlllo wind uni
hail storm In this vicinity tills afternoon did
considerable damage. The fruit crop , Ills
feared. . Is ruined-

.TIIK

.

WEATHKH FOIlRVAH'f.

Far Omnhn nnd VtcMtufair ; ,

For NtbitiilM , fuicii diiU
Fair ; twinnortlxi la

OHIO MINERS DISAPPOINTED

Some of Them Displeased Over the Post-

ponement

¬

of the Striko.

HEY MEET TO CONSIDER THE MATTER ,

Carpenter * AVIII Go Out To-
lny

-

Toe KlKit| Hours ami an
Advance In

Coke is 1C vie ted.-

CVI.UMIU

.

* . O. , April 30. The dctormlna.I-
OM

.
of tl o cxccntl o board of the t'nltcd

nil e workers nt.d th ( irosldont.s of the state
H-jmnbntlon to defer the strike in lnt"r-
st

-
of the eight hour labor day deus not see n-

o huvo dollnlulv sottloa the question oven
imong thcmlt.ors of Ohio. The o.ontlvo
beard made a proposition ta tlio Ohio oper-
torstoconii

-

uo at tno old iao of mining
ind accept a ui'io hctirduy for a year , begin-
ilnj

-

tomorrow. Tlio operating refuse to ac-
cept

¬

unless they can have the assurance thnt-
ho agreement will not embarrass them to
neb an cxUnt th.U competing llelds like llll-
nois

-
nnd Ponnsvlvunlr * will bo.it tliom In the

nurket.-
Tlio

.

Oliio miners nlno convened this mom-
ng

-
mm nro considering tiio mailer. Some of.-

bo miner delegates , representing strong
llstricls , nro disappointed over tlio action of-
ho executive hoard in postponing the strike
or tlio eight hour day-

.Pitt

.

bin1 : * Ciirpcntei-M Go Out Today.P-
ITTSIIUIKI

.
, Pn. , April IK) . The carpenters

n this city will strike tomorrow for eight
lours and an increase In the rate of pay. The

stone masons who are not now out will also
striko. The contractors huvo agreed to lock-
out all tlio other urunohes of tno building
trades us well as ttio strikers because they
nro nil under a sort of confederation. There
ire about nine thousand workers in tlio vari-
ous

¬

trades lioiii.
Later Tonlgl't the muster builders con-

cluded
¬

not to lock nut the other trades , nnd
the result will bo that all will bo nt work on
the present contracts until they Imvo gone
ns far us thej can without tlio carpenters ,
when they will llm ! themselves simply unnblo-
to proceed , not locked out. The master build-
ers

¬

determined on this move to protect the
builders in other cities and so the trades out-
side

¬

the carpenters could not have u pretext
for .striking for eight hours nnd thus causing
the movement to spicud. Hoports from many
lowns In tills section sny the carpenters are
generally striking lor eight hours and the
Indications point to the strike spreading
rapidly.-

lK

.

Strike Imminent In St. Louis.-
Sr.

.
. Lori * , Mo. , April ! 10. If development *

in the labor situation can bo suid to bo n fore-
runner

¬

of what is to happen tomorroxv , ono
of tlio most serious strikes in tbo history ot ' 11-

St. . Louis is Imminent. . The number of men |
who will go out will number fully 1000. The
men , it seems , huvo been preparing for
trouble on tlio east side of the river as well
as in St. Louis proper. It Is understood iu
labor circles that the bosses will tomorrow
be presented witii u demand for eight hours
with old pay. Besides the curpentcrs , marbla
cutters , tinners , Inside wire men , architect-
ural

¬

iron workers and maltsters , the union
strippers will piouably go oul-

.lllf

.

; Shutdown.-
LvSu.t.r

.

, 111. , April ilO. Tomorrow nil tin
coal shafts in this vicinity excepting tba-
Whltobrcast mines nt Ladd will shut down ,
and 2,000 minors and company men will x-

bo out of 'employment. It i" under. '
stood there is no strike at present , L

but simply that the conlracls for Iho coming
year have not yet been arranged , and unMl , I
they are no coal will bo mined. The opcr- Si-
utors in this vicinity are willing to pay lust ''I-
year's scale. Tbo eight-hour day does not ' '
llgnro in the movement.-

No

.

I'Yderution Was Formed.-
Tiniui

.
: JUi'Ti : , Ind. , April !!0. Speaking

of the dispatch from St. Louis about the
newly formed federation of railway em-
ploycb1

-

, Grand Master Sargent-
of tlio locomotive llremon said today that na
federation was formed nt last Sunday's meet ¬

ing. An effort was simply made on Sunday
in duo order by the conductors to enter the
federation which already exists.

Coke ICviciioiiH Continue.-
Pa.

.
. , April 30. The sheriff ro-

sumcd
-

tlio evictions today , throwing out six-
teen

-

families. Liltlo resistance was offered-
.Tliocoko

.
companies are gradually Increasing

llioir working forces.
Late tonight a break is reported at the

Lippincott it Hosteller plants. Sheriff
Ulawson reports that 600 old and now men
will resume in the morning.

Over Two Thousand Will Quit. 1)-
1Bitizu.

)

., Ind. , April 'Ml. The strike will bo ' ff-
en tomorrow nr.d 1,800 block coal miners and f
800 bituminous coal minors will be out. The '
eight hour demand seems not to affect the
mincr.s so much ns tlio scale question. In
the Davlcs county coal Held tlio minors ,
about flvo hundred In number , have been out
slnco tVodnv&dny owing to the dlbchnrgo of-
n mine boss. i

Against a Wnltcout-
.Proiiu

.
, 111. , April 30. The miners' strike ,

for which the dealers Imvo boon preparing
for some time , will not occur tomorrow as
fur as this district Is concerned. At least It
Is asserted tonight that not over two score
mlncis will quit and they moro for a vaca-
tion

¬

than anything else. A largo majority of-
ttio miners are ngulnst a strike.

Iowa Miners Will Not Go Out. f
li : : > , la. , ApriKlo. President Scott f-

of
(

tlio Iowa district of the united miuo
worknr.s is authority for the Htnlomont thnt
.tlio

I.
Iowa miners will not go out May 1. The

eight hour clay , bo says , is not abandoned , I

liowovoi' , but only postponed. I

I ; IIIK nuil I'litor Stniul"; Prevented.S-
T.

.
. Pvi i , Minn. , April 30.What seemed

the Inauguration of a lone and bitter slrlko
between bojs and journeymen painters has
been adjusted and the men returned to work
this morning utter ono dny'n idleness.

Out roil Labor TrouliIcM I nded.-
IITII

.
) : IT, Mich. , April 30.Tlio strike at

the Michigan ear shops is practically over.-
Kvory

.
department Is working nnd by Satur ¬

day full operations will bo resumed.

The I''Iro Itecord.-
Qfivcv

.
, 111. , April 30. Tlio organ factory

nnd ware rooms of II. Whitney ft Co , burned
this morning. Loss , 15,000 : partially In-
billed.

-
. Thu loss on the building Is about

110,00-
0.Gi.Aiox.

.

. 111. , April 30 , Fire this morning
destroyed flvo business houses , Including
Log's dry goods , Carvin'H grocery , IComp's
bakery nnd n millinery storo. Loss , $150,00-

0.KjiUootlo

.

Amoiii ; llorsci.-
Miit'invicsiit'iifi

.
' , O. , April 30. A stranga-

ulscnto which Is thought to bo the epizootic ,
box attacked the horses of tills vicinity. A
number of fatal cases are reported-

.I'lilllinK

.

lirookn u lllHliop.J-

losTOX
.

, Muss. , April 1XJ.Kov. . Phillips
JirooliBpastor of Trinity church , BostonWM-
tod.iy elected to succeed the late Ilishou Pad-
dock

¬

,

ICuded In it Deadlock.A-
MUNY

.
, N. Y. , April UO.-I'oth branches

of the loi'lMaiuri ) adjourned kino dlo at noon
today , Thu deadlock In the ncnute over the
lir cutiK.VIon quoullon coutmutd until tin
und.


